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T rustees  N a m e  S ee ley  
T em p o rary  Executive
Concurrent with the announcement 
of the appointment of Dr. A r th u r  S tan ­
ton Adams as the new president of the 
University, F rank  W . Randall, P res i­
dent of the Board of Trustees, also an ­
nounced the following plan of opera­
tion for the University:
1. Dean Seeley will assume the po­
sition of Executive Officer and shall 
be responsible to the Board of T rustees  
until Dr. Adams assumes his office.
2. T he  present Advisory Adminis­
trative Committee, as now constituted, 
will continue its present functions.
This  plan of operation has been put 
into effect in order to maintain the 
smooth operation of the University u n ­
til the new president is able to assume 
his duties.
Restore Normal Pattern
As Mr. Randall stated in his an ­
nouncement:  “I t  is the intention of the 
T ru stees  to restore at once the normal 
pa ttern  of University  operation. I t  is 
the expectation tha t curren t planning 
for the progress and development of 
the several parts  of the University  
shall not be delayed or withheld. The 
Trustees  pledge every effort to m ain­
tain the present m om entum  in U n i­
versity improvement.”
The difficulties which have faced the 
University  in this present period of 
expansion have been exceedingly com­
plex and extensive. The authorization 
of such a plan of operation as has 
been instituted by Mr. Randall and the 
Board of T rustees  is of invaluable s- 
sistance to those charged with ad­
ministering the activities of the U n i­
versity.
Plan Essential
Because Dr. Adam s will find it im­
possible to assume his office for sev­
eral months, a plan of operation was 
both imperative and essential in order 
to continue the work of expansion 
which is at present characteriz ing the 
activities of our University.
The  appointment of Dean Seeley to 
the position of Executive Officer is 
particularly suitable in view of Dean 
Seeley’s previous experience in the 
administration of University  affairs.
Mr. Randall also stated in his an­
nouncement tha t “ the cooperation of 
the staff has been particularly appre­
ciated during the difficult period just 
passed. T a m  sure the T rustees  can 
count on your continued cooperation 
with Dean Seeley as executive officer 
to the end that the institution will be 
prepared to meet the opportunities 
tha t  lie ahead under the leadership of 
Dr. Adam s.”
Outing Club Reveals 
Sculpture Regulations
The Outing  Club announces the fol­
lowing rules for Carnival Snow Sculp­
tures.
1. T h e  theme is to be W in ter  
Olympics, but any winter activity is a 
suitable subject.
2. Sculptures will be judged on a r ­
ticle effect, neatness, good w o rk m an­
ship, and originality.
3. A ny props, lights, or coloring 
material may be  used.
4. The use of ice is prohibited, un­
less we have a thaw.
As soon as any dormitory or house 
has decided on its subject it should no­
tify Jean Grace at Chi O.
The judges will be Mrs. Schier, Mr. 
W alsh , and Mr. Curtis. T here  will be 
two prizes; one for m en’s dormitory 
or house sculpture, and one for w om ­
en’s dormitory or house.
Winter Carnival Ski Events 
Ready for Student Entries
All people entering in the ski events 
of the W in ter  Carnival who reside in 
dormitories wall sign up for their 
events on the sign-up lists now posted 
in the dorms.
They  should indicate the type of 
event they wish to enter, and they will 
fepresent the dormitory tha t they sign 
up for.
Fraternities  and sororities should 
contact their  house presidents on sign­
ing up for ski events.
All skiing events  will be run off on 
an intermural basis, with house prizes 
and individual prizes for stop winners.
Industrial Relations Group 
Hears Seeley at Dover
Speaking on the subject “Arbitration, 
and its Value in Settling L abor  Dis­
putes”, Dean Seeley of the College f 
Technology was the guest speaker 
Tuesday, Janu a ry  20, before the I n ­
stitute of Industr ia l  Relations at St. 
Joseph’s 'Church in Dover. Speaking 
on the same subject, he addressed the 
Ins t i tu te ’s L abor  School in Keene on 
January  27.
T here was a young m an from Blaw 
W h o  held subsistence increases in awe. 
Said he, “I ’m alive 
W ith  a hundred and five,
’N  you get six-five, so why jaw ?” 
L .F.R .
GRANITE PICTURES
Informal pictures are urgently needed for the yearbook.
Please forward yours before Tuesday, February 3, to the 
GRANITE office, Ballard Hall. Write your name and address 
on the back. Used pictures will not be returned.
Remember, it’s your yearbook.
"Duty to God” Theme 
Of Fr. Bonn’s Talk
Reverend F a th er  John  L. Bonn, 
S.J., of Boston College advised four 
hundred mem bers and friends of the 
N ewm an Club Sunday m orning  that
“we, as Americans, are undefeated by 
any foreign ideology and can remain 
undefeated if we rem em ber tha t our 
primary duty is to God.”
F ather  Bonn, speaking on the occa­
sion of the 13th annual Newm an Club 
Communion Sunday breakfast, re­
minded his audience tha t  the lack of 
morality in everyday life carries more 
dangerous implications than any atomic 
bomb . H e  also spoke out against so- 
called “liberalism”, saying tha t  it is 
“an attitude wherein nothing matters  
not even God himself” .
Preceding F a ther  B o n n ’s address, 
T oastm is tress  Ram ona Cabrera in tro­
duced Mr. F ran k  W . Randall, P res i­
dent of the Board of Trustees, who 
took the occasion to make the first 
public announcem ent of the appoint­
m ent of Dr. Adams as the  new presi­
dent of the University.
T he H onorable  Charles M. Dale, 
Governor of New Ham pshire ,  also 
spoke briefly to the audience.
Vocal en terta inm ent for the affair 
was supplied by Miss Patricia Gor­
man, who sang “The Beatitudes”, and 
by Miss N o rm a Farrar ,  who rendered 
the Bach-Gounod “Ave M aria” .
The closing address was delivered by 
the Most Reverend M atthew  F. Brady, 
D.D., Bishop of Manchester,  who 
warned that “ Communism has noth ing 
to offer the world but enslavement” . 
Bishop Brady urged his hearers to 
have “F a i th ” and said, “we cannot wait 
for scientific experiments to prove the 
existence of God. W e m ust  have 
faith and hold to it.”
T he  breakfast p rogram  was con­
cluded with a spontaneous round of 
applause given to Reverend J. D es­
m ond O ’Connor for his untiring work 
with the New m an Club.
Notices
T ra in  23, leaving Boston at 9 ;30 
p.m., will stop at D u rh am  on F ebruary  
8 and March 28 for the convenience of 
students retu rn ing  to the University. 
Coach accommodations will be avail­
able on both trains.
N O T IC E
Due to the pressure of exam week, 
there will be no issue of The N ew  
Hampshire next week, Feb. 5, 1948. 
The next regular issuse of the New  
Hampshire will be on Feb. 12, 1948.
S cien tis t N e w  Leader 
T o  Succeed S to k e
Dr. Arthur Stanton Adams
Mike and Dial Gives 
Invitations to Sixteen
At a meeting on Janu a ry  16, the fol­
lowing’8 people were extended invita­
tions to become m embers of Mike and 
Dial: Dennis C. Lynch, Ray W . Miner, 
Jr., V ernon L. Ingraham , Robert  L. 
Young, Richard G. Rosek, Joseph Z. 
Baghdasarian, R ober t  A. Langelier, 
Frederick P. Browning, David B. 
W atson,  Haro ld  W. Adams, Marion N. 
MacLane, Phyllis  M. Henry , Nelson
S. Morin, John  I. Garside, Jr., E rnest  
M. H urs t ,  and Allen R. W arring ton .  
These people were chosen on the 
basis of their interest in the club and 
on their cooperation.
On January  23, officers were elected 
for the next two semesters. F rank  
Blair remained in his position as P r o ­
gram  Director and Philip Shulins was 
re-elected Chief Engineer. The new 
officers are: P roduction Manager, A l­
len W arr in g to n ;  Dram atics  Director, 
Betsy H o w ard ;  Publicity Director, 
Caroline P o r te r ;  Business Manager, 
Phyllis  H e n ry ;  Sound Technician, 
F red  Browning; Script Director, Hal  
Adam s; and Chief Announcer, Dick 
Rosek.
T he next meeting will be held at 4 
p.m. on February  13 at the Mike and 
Dial Radio W ork sh op  in T -H all .  Any 
students interested in the club are wel­
come to attend.
S E N IO R S
All seniors who wish to purchase 
class rings, please contact R ober t  D a ­
vis at T h e ta  K appa Phi  (283).
L O S T
Lost— a w o m an’s gold Bulova watch 
with gold s trap last Sunday morning, 
Jan. 25 between R osem ary  Lane and 
the College Pharm acy . N am e on 
back. Please re tu rn  to Sylvia M ac­
Intyre , Brook House.
Photo Contest
D u rh am  N otch  Hall  announces a 
photo contest beginning on Monday, 
Feb. 9. Pictures of campus and cam ­
pus life will be accepted at  the direc­
to r ’s office. P lease write name and 
address on the back of each prin t en­
tered.
College Road News
by Joyce W hedon
Veterans Commissary, Inc.
T he annual mass meeting of the 
mem bers of the V eterans  Commissary, 
Inc. will be held at 7:30 p.m. in M urk- 
land Auditorium, on Feb ru ary  13, 1947.
T he  report  of the Board of Directors 
will be given. Directors  for next year 
will be nominated for election.
Couples Club
I t  is undecided whether the Couples 
Club will meet next Sunday, exam 
week, but watch for notices posted in 
buildings th roughout the campus.
Campus W ives Club
A meeting of the Campus W ives 
Club is scheduled for Feb ru ary  9, 1948, 
at 8:00 in the Alumni Room  of New 
Ham pshire  Hall. Albert  Johnson  will 
speak on “L os t  Boundaries” , and re- 
(continued on page 2)
Former Cornell Provost 
Will Assume Duties 
At UNH in Few Months
Appointm ent of A r thu r  S tan ton 
Adams to succeed H aro ld  W . Stoke 
as president of U N H  brings a scien­
tist to the leadership of the institution 
for the first time in its history.
The ten predecessors of Pres iden t­
elect Adams have been men of varied 
backgrounds, but all! were trained pri­
marily in the arts or in agriculture 
ra ther  than in technology or science.
Dr. A d am s’ background in physics, 
m etallurgy and mechanical engineer­
ing has been supplemented generously, 
howrever, with experience in educa­
tional administration.
H e  comes to New  H am pshire  from 
Cornell University  where he has 
served as provost since 1946. Cornell 
trustees, accepted his resignation on 
Saturday, Jan. 24, leaving him free to 
take the presidency of the Granite 
S ta te’s University. F ro m  1940' to 1942 
Dr. Adams served Cornell as Assistant 
Dean of Engineering and as director 
of its Engineering, Science and W a r  
T ra in ing  program.
H e was called to W ash ing ton  in 
1942 and served there with the Navy
for three years. As an officer in the
Bureau of Naval Personnel he directed 
the Navy V-12 training program.
Mr. Randall revealed tha t  the new 
president will assume his duties at 
D u rh am  “in a few m on ths”, as soon as 
his present obligation at Cornell can 
be fulfilled.”
Dr. Adam s is a native N ew  E n g ­
lander, having been born at  W inches­
ter, Mass., in 1896. H e  graduated  
from the U. S. N aval Academ y in
1918 and was on active duty with the
navy until 1921.
H is  m ajor educational experience 
was obtained at the Colorado School 
of Mines and at Cornell. In  Colorado 
he taught  metallurgy, mathematics  and 
mechanics from 1927 to 1940. H e  
served also as assistant to the president 
of the school from 1938 to 1940. H e 
moved to Cornell in 1940.
Following his four years active duty 
with the Navy, Dr. Adams returned 
to Cornell as Provost,  a position to 
which he had  been elected while still 
in the Navy.
Dr. A d am s’ advanced studies have 
been in the field of physics and m eta l­
lurgy. H e  holds the degree of M aster  
of A rts  from the University  of Cali­
fornia, awarded to him in 1926, and the 
degree of Doctor  of Science, conferred 
upon him by the Colorado School of 
Mines in 1927.
H e  is the au thor of two books, “The 
Development of Physical T h o u g h t ,” 
(continued on page 2)
Toby Moscowitz Elected 
President of Student Gov’t.
At an em ergency election held by 
the Association of W o m en  Students  on 
T hursday, Jan. 22, T o b y  M oscowitz 
was elected president, and Joyce 
Mitchell, vice president.  These  girls 
will serve as officers until regular elec­
tions are held in March.
Due to an omission in the voting 
list, a revote on the Senior mem bers 
was held on T uesday  under T -H a l l  
arch from 10 to 3 p.m. Candidates 
were the same as posted before.
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Welcome, President Adams
L ast  S a tu rd ay ’s long-awaited announcem ent 'that the presidency 
of the  university  had been filled was greeted by relief and restrained 
rejoicing. P res iden t A dam s will, we are sure, receive a w arm  wel­
come and willing cooperation from  faculty and students.
No president of any  institution, no m a tte r  w ha t his ability or 
experience, can be expected to accomplish even minor miracles w ith ­
out the aid of his associates. A nd no institution, even U N H , is so 
perfect th a t  it could not profit by a few m inor miracles.
v W e  do not say th a t  we are asking for miracles from our new 
president, b u t  we are asking for the cooperation which will enable 
him to fulfill his office. ^
W e hereby extend a vote of thanks to  the trus tees  for the g rea t  
am ount of time and work they have devoted to the U nivers ity  in the 
absence of a president. W e  t ru s t  th a t  their  ju dg m en t has been wise 
and the U nivers ity  well served.
Greek World
By Elaine Nordholm and Bob Crory
O nly  one more week until vacation, 
tha t is, if you can make it through 
exams, and if you’re fortunate  enough 
to have a half-decent schedule. . . . 
W e ’re no critics, but the first .of last 
week’s Mask and Dagger productions 
was a little over- (or under?) d ram a­
tized. T he  other two were very en­
tertaining, especially “The Devil and  
Daniel W e b s te r” in which A T O ’s 
F ran k  Robie was terrific as the Devil. 
. . . .  W hile  we’re Ibeing critical we 
m ight as well voice our disapproval of 
the pathetic music sported at Halo  
H op Saturday. 7 . . Ralph Mosher 
Phi Mu Delt should be wearing a Bob 
H ope smile from now 011 after winning 
tha t  gleaming new bike in the Tek 
toothbrush contest. Another  Phi Mu 
D elt prize winner, and the pride of the 
Junior Greeters, is R ay  Miner, who 
came in second in a contest conducted 
by the Junior H ote l League in which 
students from six colleges participated. 
Nice going, Ray. . . . Theta U bids 
farewell to its President,  Rae Cabrera, 
who leaves us next week to practice 
teaching in M anchester Central. Good 
luck Rae, and d o n ’t be too hard  on 
’em! Our deepest sympathies go to 
Theta U ’s Reetie Jordan  during her 
recent bereavement. . . . New Theta 
U pledge officers are: Pres. Midge
Holmes, Vice Pres. M ary Beth Noyes. 
. . . .  Chi O ’s pledge officers are:  Min 
Neville, Pres., Ginny Grider, Sec., and 
P a t  W ood, Treas. . . . T h e  P i K A ’s 
broke all record Saturday night when 
they stayed home and enjoyed a quiet 
(?) party. Their  new pledges are E u ­
clid Boucher, F red  Carlin, Fred Dede- 
rick, Charles Farnham , Albert  Fisher, 
Hadley Gadbois, Bernard  Goldsmith, 
Richard Ladd, Robert  Lamb, Clinton 
Mack, Maurice Ross, R ichard Stearns,  
Joseph Sutlham, H a rry  T horpe, '  R o b ­
ert  T hurs ton ,  and Irvin Williams. . . . 
Rose corsages for each girl in Alpha 
Xi accompanied the announcem ent of 
the engagem ent of Barb Nylen and 
Burt  Nichols. . . . T he  Zoo extends 
thanks to Theta Chi for a terrific 
moonlight skating party. . . . P red ic ­
tions of things to come: W atch  Theta 
Chi for a big announcement. W h a t  
it is even we don’t know. . . . “ Sissy 
H erb  Stebbins has retreated from 
Theta Chi’s deck to the w arm er M e­
morial Room. . . . Sigma Beta ap par­
ently has all fronts covered with Ar- 
nie H anson  in politics as Presiden t of 
the Young  Republicans Club. . . . Our 
sincere hopes to Phi Mu D elt’s Bob 
H a ndy  for a speedy recovery. Bob 
can be reached at the Por tsm outh  
Naval Hospital. . . . D epar tm en t of 
faithful pledges-A blue ribbon to Bill 
Metcalf, who, it is reported, is so faith­
ful about wearing his pledge pin, that 
he adorns his pajamas with said pin 
when hitt ing the sack. . . . Kappa 
Delts who are engaged are: Dottie 
Mills to Bill Pariseau of Manchester,  
N. H., and Sylvia F itts  to Forbes 
Getchell of Phi Mu Delta both ’47 
graduates.
Due to an increase in academic ac­
tivities and in order to give more 
women a chance at Crory, Elaine is 
bequeathing the Greek W orld to one 
of her sorority sisters. I t ’s been great 
working with you Elaine, and we know 




Fri.-Sat. Jan. 30-31THE UNSUSPECTED
Joan Caulfield and Claude Rains 
Sun.-Mon. Feb. 1-2DOWN TO EARTH(in color)
Rita H a yw o rth  and L arry  Parks  
2nd Show at 8:20
Tues. Feb. 3OUT OF THE BLUE
George Brent and Virginia Mayo 
W ed. Feb. 4GREEN FOR DANGER
Trevor H o w ard  and Sally Gray 
Thurs.-Fri. Feb. 5-6LURED
Lucille Ball and George Sanders 
2nd Show at 8:20
SCM Inaugurates 
Used Book Service
Do you have any books you want to 
sell? O r would you ra ther  buy a sec­
ond-hand hook  than a new one? To 
facilitate the transactions the Chris­
tian Community Responsibility  Com ­
mission of the :SCM has installed a 
second-hand book service. Those 
having books to sell should go up to 
the SCM office and sign on a list their 
name, address and book. Then  those 
wanting to buy books can upon look­
ing at the list find out who has the 
books they want and then carry on 
their own bargaining. The advantages 
of such a system over selling to and 
buying from an agency which pays 
little and charges more are obvious: 
This  plan has been carried on sucess- 
fulily by the Student Council at H a r ­
vard for several years and it is hoped 
that U N H  students will take advantage 
of the opportunity.
CAA Now Offers 
Openings in Alaska
The Civil Aeronautids Adm inis tra­
tion has openings for a num ber of qua­
lified single men as aircraft co m m uni­
cators in Alaska. S tar t ing  at $3,306 a 
year, applicants will have a chance to 
promote to the jobs paying up to $5,656 
a year. Additional earnings are pos­
sible in all grades through authorized 
overtime beyond the 40 hour week, and 
through a 10 per cent differential.
Basic qualifications for the jobs are: 
the ability to transm it  and receive In- 
terntional Morse Code at a minimum 
speed of 30 words a minute; the ability 
to type 35 words a minute; and 18 
months of aeronautical communica­
tions experience or an acceptable equi­
valent in education- and experience. 
Applicants other than veterans m ust be 
between 18 and 40 and in good health, 
particularly in regard to hearing, vi­
sion, and speech.
Applicants should send F orm  57, 
which is the standard  application for 
Federal em ployment obtainabldSat most 
post offices, to the C.A.A., A eronau­
tical Center, Box 1082, O klahom a City, 
Oklahoma.
Several weeks of orientation tra in­
ing will be given to the appointees at 
the 'C.A.A. Aeronautical Center in 
Oklahom a City before they travel to 
their  points of assignment in Alaska. 
They  will be expected to remain in 
governm ent service in Alaska for at 
least 12 m onths  following their ap­
pointment.
Wallace Conclave in 
Boston on Feb. 14
On Saturday, F ebruary  14 there will 
be a “Students  for W allace” Confer­
ence in Boston at which thirty  New 
England colleges will be represented. 
A bus will leave D u rh am  at 9:00 a.m., 
and fill interested are urged to contact 
one of the following people: H aro ld  
H o rn e  at Gibbs, Gil Gredler at F a i r ­
child, or Carol K urtz  at Scott.
Mr. W allace has been contacted, 
and there is a s trong  possibility that 
he will address the group. T he  Con­
ference will be called to order at 11:00 
a.m. when election of officers will take 
place. Following the election, there 
will be a discussion period where the 
role that students can play in W allace’s 
campaign will be taken up, and r e p o t s  
on what has already been done will be 
given. Following the Conference an 
evening of en terta inm ent has been 
planned, highlighted by a Yale minstrel 
group.
The local “ Students  for W allace” 
committee has been active for two 
months. One leaflet, “W allace Speaks 
on Student Civil Liberties,” has been 
distributed, with more material on 
Wallace and his pla tform  being pre­
pared for future use. Research m a­
terial for a possible s tudent p rogram  
Vas gathered by New  H am pshire  s tu ­
dents, and after the Conference, a news 
letter will be distributed concerning the 
events and the decisions of the group.
Accomodations for those wanting to 
remain in Boston overnight will be 
available, and all planning to go should 
make arrangem en ts  before F eb ru ary  9. 
Cost of t ransportation  is $1.10 and the 
registration fee is $h00.
Skiers Win Downhill 
At Vermont Invitation
Last Saturday at Underhill, V e r­
mont, the U N H  skiers edged out 
D artm outh ,  Middlebury and V erm ont 
in the downhill races at U .V.M .’s 
E astern  Collegiate Invitation Meet.
The teams competed on the steep, 
treacherous T ear  Drop  Trail on M ount 
Mansfield in sub zero weather.  Oliver 
Cole of U N H  finished second to T o r  
Arneberg, D artm ou th  student from 
Norw ay whose time was 1:14.7.
In  the afternoon slalom Middlebury 
downed D artm outh ,  U N H  and V er­
mont in that order with Henderson  
winning in 1 :47.2 while D a r tm o u th ’s 
T om  Tom asi placed second.
O ther  U N H e rs  who finished in the 
downhill were: Jam es Bailey and M au­
rice Willey who tied for 6th and John 
H ibbard  who finished 9th. Bailey 
finished fifth for the W ildcats  in the 
slalom, while Oliver Cole wound up 
seventh.
Downhill Team Standings
New H am pshire 99.0
D artm outh 98.4
Middlebury 97.1
V erm ont 88.4
Slalom Standings
Middlebury 95.9
D artm outh 91.3
New Ham pshire 86.61
V ermont 84.2
Other Ski News
At Pontresina, Switzerland, in the 
pre-Olympic ski competition Ralph 
Tow nsend  finished 32nd in the m en’s 
downhill race behind Eriksen of N o r ­
way. The winner was clicked at 1:29 
over a 2000 meter course with an alti­
tude drop of 600 meters. T he  s tand­
ings were unofficial due to a protest 
over the timing by the United States.
BU Terriers Hand 
Rinksters 6-4 Loss
Last Saturday at Lewis Field the 
Varsity  hockey team lost its fifth 
game in seven starts  but not before 
holding the powerful Boston U niver­
sity Terriers  to a close 6-4 decision. 
T he  visitors outs tanding scoring threa t 
was D ana H ixon  but he was badly 
shaken up by the brusing checking of 
T om  Kelly and so the New England 
Loop Leaders were very much ex tend­
ed.
Bill Forbes notched three of the 
U N H  goals with the help of M acD on­
ald and Kelly. T he  Terriers  leading 
scorer was Robinson who notched two 
tallies.
W ith  U N H  behind 3-2 as the third 
period started the Terr iers  rang  up 
three tallies to ice the game. But
Pappy Comings, also a famous foot­
ball halfback, notched a goal and
Forbes turned the hat trick with only 
seven seconds left in the game when 
he made the score respectable.
Winter Tracksters 
Win Over Bates
Paul Sweet’s 1948 winter track ag ­
gregation opened their season with a 
resounding 65-52 win over Bates Col­
lege at Lewiston, Maine, last S a tu r ­
day. F irs t  places were evenly divided 
with the W ildcats  outdone 7-6 by the 
host team.
Ed -Styrna of the W ildcats  threw  the 
ham m er 52 feet 9La inches and also 
won the Discus with a toss of 124 feet 
6U  inches. Lopes of the W ildcats 
won the 40-yard dash in 4.7 seconds 
with P r i tcha rd  and Barndollar right 
behind him. Barndollar won the 45- 
yard  hurdles in 5.9 seconds with Gray 
finishing up third. Gamble won the 
high jum p with a leap of 5 feet 10y2‘ 
inches while Lopes also took the Broad 
Jum p with a distance of 21 feet 4 
inches.
* Sawyers of Bates won the 300 and 
600 yard  runs while H orn e  captured 
the 1000 and the mile run. W ith  a 
time of 10:15.5 M ahoney of Bates cap­
tured the two mile while Mitchell of 
the Maine club won the shotput. C ur­
tis took the polevault with a leap of 
10 feet 6 inches, a long call from the 
records of Boo M orcom last year.
Better  to be beaten than to be in bad
company.
NEW PRESIDENT
(continued from page 1)
and “Fundam entals  of T h erm o d y nam ­
ics.” H e also has written numerous 
articles for technical and scientific 
jounals.
Dr. Adams holds honorary  degrees 
from six colleges and was awarded the 
Legion of Merit for his war services. 
T he  citation says, in part :  “ You were 
a central figure in planning and ad­
m inistering the Navy V-12 program , 
under which more than 1501,000 officer 
candidates were enrolled in colleges 
and universities and more than 50,000 
were qualified for commissions during 
the war.”
Dr. Adams is married to the former 
D o ro thy  Anderson. They  have one 
son, John  Stanton Adams, now a s tu ­
dent at Colorado University.
COLLEGE ROAD NEWS
(continued from page 1)
freshments  will be served after the 
meeting.
College Road Residents Organization
T here  will be a meeting of the or­
ganization in the second week of the 
second semester, details of which will 
be given later.
All College Road residents who own 
cars are asked to park them as near 
to the building's as possible so that a 
wide path may be plowed in the courts.
The  service departm ent is working 
on securing s torm porches for the 
apartments , but no definite date for 
installation has been given as yet.
Letter to the Editor
Sir:
T h e  letter this week, writ ten by Mr. 
Mazeau, proved to be quite interesting 
to me since I have found that  with the 
general increase in price levels and 
specifically the recent increase in cost 
of meal tickets, it has been impossible 
to get by on the subsistence checks we 
receive monthly. I just  wondered, 
therefore, whether  Mr. Mazeau had 
failed to consider the fact tha t being 
a wounded vet he is picking up quite a 
few ex tra  dollars both in the form of 
pension and the larger subsistence 
checks that go to s tudents on P L  16.
T o  date, I haven’t held any resen t­
m ent toward the disabled vets, but 
when they s tar t  to say we are wanting 
these extra  funds only to support the 
girl friend and sporty cars, it ra ther  
makes me wonder what channels these 
fellows have directed all the money 
they get tha t  they don’t (by their own 
admission) need for the basic needs.
N o t trying to be trite, but maybe it 
wouldn’t be a bad  idea if someone put 
‘.‘M adm an’ ’back into his cage before 
he has the college back to its pre-war 
level of 1500 students.
H erb er t  V erry
Letter to the Editor:
To the Editor:
Sir: W e  are am ong the many ice 
skaters who are grateful to T he ta  Chi 
for their generosity in opening their 
skating rink to the general public, day 
and night. In  the absence of other 
skating space in Durham , this has 
been an im portan t  contribution to the 
community.
G. Vernon Getty 
G. H. D aggett
Letter to the Editor:
To the Editor,
Much as I hate to disturb student 
dreams of inexhaustible relaxation 
s tar ting  F ebruary  9, as illustrated by 
the reclining Cat in your cartoon of 
January  22, students should realize 
that the new attendance rules cannot 
be accurate ly described as perm itt ing  
unlimited cuts. The new rules pro­
vide that:  “Every  s tudent is* expected 
to accept the responsibility for satis­
factory attendance in each course for 
which he is registered. Occasional 
absences from lectures and recitations 
are not specifically penalized. Any 
student, however, who by frequent u n ­
excused absences shows that he can­
not accept this responsibility for a t ­
tendance renders him self liable to 
disciplinary action.”
I t  is the expectation of the faculty 
tha t the new rule will not result in any 
appreciable increase in cutting.
E vere t t  B. Sackett
Dean of S tudent Administration
Dr. Brown, UNH Alumna, 
Publishes Volume on Law
Dr. E sth e r  Lucile B ro w n’s book, 
“Lawyers, L aw  .Schools, and the P u b ­
lic Service”, was published on J a n ­
uary 26.
Dr. Brown is an alumna of the U n i­
versity of New Ham pshire ,  and was 
for several years assistant professor.
Press Club Schedules 
Boston Editor
Roland J. Sawyer ’34, Am erican 
editor for the 'Christian Science Moni­
tor, will re turn  to U N H  on T hursday, 
Feb. 12, to deliver the third in a series 
of lectures sponsored by the P ress  
Club.
Sawyer, a newspaperm an since his 
graduation, has had experience on 
both New H am pshire  and M assachu­
setts papers and recently returned 
from Germany, where he was under 
assignment for the Monitor.
H e  will speak at an open meeting 
of the P ress  Club in the T ro p h y  Room  
at 7:30 o ’clock.
